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in the McGovern situa-
But he said that infonna- 

Mr. McGovern was re-
`to the White House as 
ck as early April. 

He pointed out that each day Secret Service agents guarding the nominee get a schedule of every-Atop he will make dur-ing Ire, day and evening. 
It irteindes not only the stops listed on, the, schedule given to the -eres but also private visits to ,pctential financial backers and others made quietly by Mr. McGovern, without notification to Ihe  press. 
Many of these private sChed-uletave been forwarded to Wh 11  House aides, according to 	source, letting ;them knolif the individuals Mr, Mc-

Govern values enough to seek 
out. The source would not name the individual sending the information to the White House 

i- He said that other details/ about Mr. McGovern's move-ments were also being rel,ayed 
but that the schedule was, the only document forwarded. Mr. McGovern was on of five candidates for the Demo-cratic Presidential nomination who were given Secret Service protection beginning last March 
20. The others were Senator Edmund S. Muskie of Maie, Senator Hubert H. Humphrey f 
Minnesota, Gov. George C. W lace of Alabama and Senat r Henry M. Jackson of Washin ton, 

er-) 
The Secret Service wattau 

411Drized to provide proMtion 
for all major Presidential candi-
dates in 1968 after theAssas-
sination of Senator-  Robert F. 
Kennedy in Los Angeles on the 
night of the Califorina primary. 

In the months after the. au-
thorization was grantedtc an aide to President Johnsont was given information about the private schedule of Mr. Nixon by a Secret Service agent, ac-cording to the source. 

The source said that he was not aware how many times this 
had been done but that he per-
sonally knew of one instance. In• the case of Mr. McGov-ernisu schedule, he said that it witivent to the White Muse on a number of occasions ice last April. 

Mr. Warner said that lie did 
not see how this could have 
been dooe. "We guard these 
schedulek, very closely," he 
said. "They are not dissemin-
ated to every agent on guard 
duty." 

The Secret Service, an ,agen-
cy of the Treasury Department with headquarters across the street from the White House, will not disclose the number of men in each detail protecting a candidate. 

However, 526 new agents 
have been hired over the last three years, bringing the candiz date protection force to 720 men. 

When five candidates were being guarded in the primaries; the cost of the protection, ran to $1-million a month. 
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 2—White House aides involved in President Nixon's campaign have received reports of. the Secret Service, whose agents are assigned to protect Senator George McGovern, about con 
fidentiat meetings of the Dem-
ocratic • Presidential nominee, 
accordigg to a source in the 
Secret Service. 

The source said that agents 
assigned to guard Mr. McGov-
ern had not been told to gather 
intelligence on him, but that 
certain information collected by 
the Secret Service had been 
turned over to White House 
aides by an official of the 
agency in violation of rules. 

He also said that in 1 
aide,. President Johns 
ceivei d nformation from 
cret Service agent abo , 
Nixon's movements. He said 
that he did not know what, use, 
if any, had been made cr ,  the 
information or whether it had 
been relayed to anyone o the 
staff of Hubert H. Humphrey, 
then the Democratic Presiden-
tial nominee. 

Jack Warner, a spokesman 
for the Secret Service, said that 
such an allegation had never 
before been made against the 
agency. "In no way would stitch 
action be sanctioned and fire 
know of no way this coulebe 
going on," he said. "We have 
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taken every precaution to pre-
vent this." 

The source would not iden-
tify the White House aideS in-
volV 
tion. 
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